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1,

The Progranune
Committeeheld its twenty-sixth
and twenty-seventh

meetingson k November1947 with the followingagenda: 1. Availableand
with the UnitedNations
ProepeotiveResouroesof the IWnd, 2. Collaboration
Appeal for Children, 3. Otherbuefness,
2.

The followingmembersof the Committeeattended:
Chairman: Dr. LudwikRajohman

(Poland
)

Mr. R, Campos

(Brazil)

Mrs. D. B. Sinclair

(Canada)

Mr. C. Hsiao

(China)

Dr. J. F. F!abileau

(France)

*Mrs. A, Licraes
Mr, A. P, Borisov

(Norway
)
(Unionor Soviet
SocialistRepublics
)

Mr. J. A. C. C. Alexander

(UnitedKingdom)

Miss K. Lenroot

(UnitedStates)

Availableand Frospeotive
Resourcesof the Fund
3.

On the baais of a reportby the ExecutiveDirector,(E/ICEF/36),
the

Committeeconsideredcurrentand prospectiveresourcesof the Fund
from contributionby governments,
UNRRA,and privatedonations, The
totalresourcesof the International
Children~sKmergencyFund in cash,Goods,
and pledgeswere equivalentto $31,056,000,of which $25,393,000or 82
percent,conai?ted of governmentcontributions.
4.

The Conunittee
was gratifiedby the contribution.,
siIIGeits last

meetings,from Iceland($40,000in salt codfishand/orwool),Newfoundland
($100,
000 in cod liver oil),Switzerland($468,oooin &,ies francs)and the
* W. F. Seyersted,representedNorwayfor part of the twenty-~eventhmeeting.
/announcement
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announcementfrom Polandof an allocationin sugar (thepreciseamount
dependingon the resultsof the sugarrun just being started). It notedwith
satisfactionthat Hungary,Italy and Polandhave agreedto cover the costsof
transitacrosstheircountriesof ICEF suppliesintendedfor othercountries
and that otherreceivingcountries,where such facilitiesare usable,are
expectedto make similararrangements.
5.

Likewisegratifyingto the Committeewaa the possibilitythat UNRRA

micht transferfurtherfundsto the ICEF withinthe next few weeks.
6.

The Committeewas cognizantof the fact that resourcesfrom UnitedNations

Appealfor Children,the succeseof whioh was ao importantto the programme
of the Fund,would not be knowmbeforethe late springof 1948.
7.

A detailedanalysis,on a countryby countrybaais,was presentedto the

Committeeby the Chairman,tileExecutiveDirector_,
and membersof the staff
on contactsmade and prospeotefor govermnentalcontributions.The progress
in, and plansfor vieitsto LatinAmericancountrieswere outlined.
Additionalcontributions
may be forthcomingfrom a munberof the govermnente
, includingthe DominicanRepublic,France,
which have alreadycontributed
Luxembourg,Norway,Switzerlandand the UnitedStates. Negotiationsare winder
way with each of the LatinAmericanGovernmentsfor contributions.In
additionnegotiationsare being carriedforwardwith representativee
of the
Governmentsof Belgium,Denmark,Ireland,Lebanon,Liberia,Netherlands,
New Zealand,Siam, Sweden,UnitedKingdomand the Union of South Africa. The
analysieindicatedgood possibilities
for contributions
from a numberof
governmentsin the near future.
8.

Neverthelessin analyzingthe currentand prospectiveresourcesof the

Fund the Comnitteenotedwith concernthat the presentresourcesof the Fund
will be exhaustedat the end of the firnt six-monthperiod. In order to
maintainand enlargetha flow of ICE? suppliesbeyondthat period,prompt
action is requiredby governmentsin contributing,
or pledgingcontributions,
to the Fund. The Fund ia currentlyshort$1,500,000in contributionfrom
donor governmentsto match,in the ratio of forty-thres-f
ifty-sevenper can+,
the intitial$15,000,000UnitedStatescontribution.The Comnitteehopes that
in additionto thie sum, donorgovernment will contributeor pledgeat least
an equivalentof $13,000,000by 1 January1948. If this targetcan be
attainedthe Fund will be eligiblefor an additional.$17,000,000
from the
UnitedStates. The Fund will then be able to plan with aesurancefor an
additionalsix month periodand will be well on its way of achievingita
immediategoal of $70,000,000in governmentalcontributions.
9. The Committeeconcludedthat the meet eerioueproblemcurrentlyconfronting
the Fund wae that of obtaininginrned
iatelycontribut
ione or pledgesfrom
govemmenta.

/Collaboration
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Collaboration
with the UnitedNatiom Appealfor Children
10.

The Coumitteewelcomedthe opportunityof discu.ssing
with Mr. Aake Ording

and Mr. I@rtimHill the need for achievingbetterco-ordination
betweenthe
administration
of the ICEF and UNAC as part of the Secretariat. The
representatives
of the Secretariatand the Committeeagreedthat the closest
poesibleco-ordination
ia necessaryin order to avoid divergenciesin policy
approachand operations~~hich
might be damagingto UnitedNationspolicies.
The dangersarisingfrom inadequateco-ordination
are enhancedby the fact
that the generalpublicdoes not distinguishbetweenUMAC and ICEF.
It was recognizedby all that therewere no inherentobstaclesto the
achievementof a closerco-ordination
than has hithertobeen in effect.
11, The exchangeof viewswas helpfulin identifyingareasand policyiasues
in which therewas urgentneed of achievingbettermethode of co-oral
ination,
Illustrations
were given of difficulties
which have alreadyarisen,or may
ariae,becauseof inadequateco-ordination
on the followingmatters:
(a) Facts and figuresmade publicconcerningneeda of ck,ildren
and
the programmeof the ICEF.
(b) Timingof the Appealin each country.
(c) Agreementsbetweenthe Secretary-General
and each countryrelating
to the disposalof the proceedsof the Appeal.
(d) Workingrelationsbetweenthe two headquartersetaffs.
(e) Relationof UNAC fieldrepresentatives
to ICEF fieldrepreeentatives,
especiallyin receivingcountries.
12. It was the opinionof the Committeethat all UNAC policiesdevelopedby
the Secreta~-General’
ehouldbe fully consideredin the light of their
relationshipto, and effectupon, the policies,responsibilities,
and
operationsof the ICEF. Certainof thesepolicyissueswere identifiedin the
discussion, Althoughseveralrepresentatives
on the Committeeexpressed
differingpointsof view on the policiesmost desirable,the Comnitteew2.s
in agreementthat these issuesillustratedthe need for studiedconsideration
and a co-oral
inatedapproachon mattersof policy. The followingissues
were believedto be urgentlyin need of solution:
(a) To what extentis UNAC justifiedin emphasizingthat it is for the
benefitof —
all the under-privileged
childrenof the world as againet
meetingemergencyreliefneeds of children,as set forth in the
llconomic
and SocialCouncilResolutionestablishing
UNAC (E/hlO);
(1))To what extentshall the Secreta~~-General
permitAppealsunder the
aeGis and title of the UnitedNationsin which none of the proceeds,or
only a token share,will be receivedby the ICZF with the bulk going
/-todomesticrelief
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to domesticreliefagenciesand/ornationalforeignreliefe.gencies?If
suchAppealsare permittedonder the UnitedNationstitle,what
conditionsand 6afeguardsshouldbe required?
of UnitedNations
13. The Comnitteewas glad to learnfrom the representatives
Secretariatthat the questionof conveningthe SpecialCommitteeof the
Economicand SocialCouncilat m

ecrlydete “to e.ssiet
the Secretary-General

betweensessions”
of the Coumcilin the praoticalapplicationof the policies
relatingto the UnitedNationaAppealfor Childrenas set forth in the
Council~sresolutions.
” (E/@+), waa under consideration.It is suggested
that the Secretary-General
might find it usefulto refer questionssuch aa
those indicatedabove to the SpecialCommitteefor advice,
14.

The Committeewas appreciativeof the concernwhich the Secretary-General

has expreesedae to the importanceof the fullestpossibleco-ordination
of all
activitiesof the Secretariat,and particularlyof UNAC, in relationto ICEF.
The Consnittee
did not enter into any detaileddiscussionof methods,since it
regardethis as a matterwhich is eeeentiallythe responsibility
of the
Secretary
-General.
Collaboration
with the Americanfiternational
Inetitutefor the Protection
of Childhood
15. The attentionof the Committeewas calledto the work of the American
International
Institutefor the Protectionof Childhood,an inter-governmental
organization of PmericanRepublicsconcernedwith all phaeesof the health,
educationand welfareof ohildren. The Institutewas createdas a resultof
actionby the Pan AmericanChild Congresses. The Ninth Pan lbnerican
Child
Congreeewill be held in Caracas,Venezuela,on 5-10 January1948, The
Institutehas been interestedin childnutrition,and early in the war 6tudied
the possibilities
of inter-American
effortsin behalfof childrenin
war-strickencountries.
16. After hearingthesereportsthe Committeeconcludedthat it would be

importantto developcloseworkingrelationships
with the Institute,and
approvedthe suggeet
ion that discussionsbe held with officialsof the
Institutein Montevideo,Urugmy.

These discussionswould includeexploration

of the posaibllities
of co-operation”
with referenceespeciallyto technical
assistanceon certainnutritionand otherhealthproblems,with a view to
present
ing proposalsfor the consideration
of the ExecutiveBoard at its next
session.
-----

